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Hereditary ipirit ; ana tnat an other

are lost jn a gcileral difppli-tio- n

to make tHofe efforts snd sacrifices
which the honor and safety of the king-
dom demand at this importsnt and criti-
cal conjundurc.

" Though my attention has principal-
ly been direded to the objed of
internal fecuritv. no ontjurtiinifv hn
keen lost of making an impreffion on
the foreign pollelnons of the ene
my. 1 he lflands ot bt. Lucia, of Toba-,g- o,

of St Pierre and Miqaclon, and the
settlements of Demarara and .ElTequibo,

the condud of the operations, by which
valuable acqmfitioii hae beenL. t,.... ,,n(l n,tJ. ,.,l ...,

...uv.., uiii.wit j '. win ut. bUlk. mill iClll
,nave ncen aupiayeu oy tne omccrs eni- -
ployed on those fen-ices- , and by my foi'.
Cfs, a,AlS under tflclr con.nariH,V &;
and land

" In Ireland, the leaders, andifeveral
.inferior agents in the late traitorous
and attrocious conspiracy, have been
u u. .. .n:.. . .i ..... ,

-- u tran

,of my fubjeds as have swerved

- ' i ccriiuni ui an ran i.s oi n'a terrible monition
. .

to the ariftbcratical1 ' ,e that ha,, a manner is poffible.
orders in Europe, it was the source of o...i j .i..: .i.:. r-

the

investigation

in

."jnavc.
furrenderedto.... the Brhifh arm. In

lepofeofthis

,

inni

"

slates, hifto-- 1

United

he

Happiness,

Philosophy,

Tbat

rouse

great

tIlo)c

- JU"'LC ' cpuoi.c
Eini2rants," by qud'ty has experienced no lurther mter-ubhCie- d

at Lexington a lew years tuption. I indulge the hope, that such
deluded

from Cwir-llecr-
lii ce, aieno, c rv.i. d

ot their eiror ; ...m that, I,av.nt cou.pcdthe advantrces thrv derive from .',,.
Itedion of a free iwft.t.,t;nn ,. ..i. .. .
condition of those crui tries which re
under the dominion of the Trench go-
vernment they will coidially and zeal-ouf- ly

concur in refitting any attemqt
Uiat may be made against the lecurity
and of mv ITnito T.',,
dom. ' s"
" GtntUmen of the House of Ccnrr.cns,

l I luc a jcrfed reliance on your, j
t loi making such prov.fions ?snay be i.erdTary for the ftrvice of the

j ear. 1 he prtgreflive improvement Df
the revenue cannot sail to encourage you
to peilevere in the system which has

.Kfcfii adopted, of defraying the txperfes
JjCthe war, with as little addition as poi-iTb- le

to the public debt, and to the per-
manent burthens of this state.

" 1 lament the hcaw r,r, it,,,. t.:-- i.

under the piefent cncun fiances, n)llft
unavoidably be experienced by my peo-
ple ; but I am peifuaded tht they
will meet it with the rmnd r.nr. .. j
foititude which so eminently d.liingtifh
their charader under the conidion of
the indifpenfible impoitance of uphold. (
ing the dignity, and of providing effec-
tually for the faletv (,f the rmr,;
" My Lords and Gentlemen,

1 have concluded a tonvpntinnwlti, '
the King of Sweden, for the puipofe of

arffen on the tubjed of the eleventh ar- -.irL . .. .. .t,,",c Ul lllc ol 1661. J hae H- i-

uiumu ueiaio Deiore you ; and you will,
A " uc ot opinion tnat the
m.t, whilst it upholds ou, "rlZ.l
rights is sounded en those niinr.nli-- i of
recipiocal advtntage which are best cal- -
cuiatea to mEiiitain nd to improve the
gped ur.dei (landing wjiich happily

two countuis.
" In the proltcntion of the ccntcft in

which we are engaged, it shall be, as ithasi.jcvcr Detnmy Hilt objed to execute
sbecorrts me, the great trull cm mit

ted to n.v charp-e- fimh.rl.1 u,;.i, ,.

brave and loyal people in one common
caule, itjis my Fed determination, is
the cccafion Ihould arise, to Jhare their
exertions and their dangers in the de-
fence Of CUr CCrftitUtlOn. rnr rplininn

our. ,.awsy-ana- ' independence. To the
activity ana vziour ot my sleets atid ar.
mies, to the zeal and iinrrnm.prsl.li. (V,;

rit of my faithful fubjid?, I cenfide the.
nunor oi my crown, and all thole valua-
ble interefh, which are in 'the liTue of
this momentous contest.

' Adu?ted bv these fentimpnt. ,,1
humbly Imjloiing the bhflirgs of Di
vine l look foivaid with a
firm convidion, that is. tm.tra... m .11
just expedatioh, the enemj fliould elude
inc vignance of in numerous sleets and
cruizers, and atterrct to rvrr,,,, i

prtfiiifip'ubus tlieats of iniadmg rur
coasts, the confeouenrfj k. t .1
dikcrrfiture, confusion and c,(r;.re -

""" L"'!t urs win not cMy he tl.r glory
of furn'ountine nieftnt rl fflri,lt,. j
repell ng atngtr, 1 ut the fo-h- d

and permanent adtantrc-- r of fi

4."e lafety and independence of the king,
dem on the basis of a(know!cdc.-- d

uiwigm, tre reiult ot its CT.n tried en.
ergy and lelources."

ATa meeting of the board "bf Truflees,
oi tne town ot Lexington, the
uy oi rtDruaiy, 1804i
W htrtas, an unnrerfdrntp! tn. v..

been unjtiftly impOftd, ccntlaiy to
uniform libeitv ciantfrl hv ,r, ...,n...
of said toT.n, foi kttping bhilding ma-
terials en the flrtet,

Be it theiefore oidaihed, that from
and aster the 13th day of March, 1804,eerv citizen of l.fviro'on , i,. :. i .- - WV.II, IYIIU UUI- I-

dinR within the lifnit?. of (tA ,.,.. vn
be entitltd to the use of at leas! one halflof the flrrrt or. n,,.... r.. . . iihilij, i lil:lihc io nis or
her lot, for the focrial mi. riV f..;
their building materials, lnbjtd to the

of the tiuftees rnlv
3t ALFX. PARKlR. C. T. L.

l ATTTt 'tt . i . . . .

JiUVJJCO AJN,
WILL attend on bthalf of the UnitedStntq i ..r. . i... ... ., V...., v v.y.jiiic: m iaic an tne

PUBLIC BOATS,
At the time and places herctfter fpeci- -
fied, on a credit of thiee months
Bond and appioved fcctirity will be
lequircd of the purchasers. On Friday
24th inft. at Maj. Love's tavern in
Frankfort- - Monday 27th at Vio,
let's tavern, mcuth of Kentucky- - On
Friday 2d of Maich, at James M'Con-nel'- s

Louitville On Mondavsth ditto.
iit Young's tavern, ipotith of Salt. Rivern ir..i-rj...,fV- .i. j?.. .v,., .nuciuy Vi uitto, atiiranden-burg'- s,

mouth of Doe-Ri- A,,
Monday 12th ditto, at Hufton's ftcre,
mouth of Clover-Ciee- k. All the Pub-
lic Boats at the diffeient Wnr,.i,nc
on the Kentucky river, above Fiank- -
tort, will be diipoled of on application
to the fubferiber, in Lexington.N

JA1V1LS MORRISON,
Agent for the United Stat'-s- .

Feb. 20th, 1804.

h", -- On the 34th ofjnuary,took up one ANTHONY vnu icSJi""-- -

A7r Garrrrd FitzperrAM !., in: ... ...
. . " 6 "'-.- ' Human, tee DroDerlv ns

,r iu.jmi.iistate of Tenneffbe ; te ,,, hl, ef fMr. Hunt lh(l.Ji..i,..!L. ' 'v... ...t.. u, v.1Sinorne countv oftne lame state. nn tb. 10,1. .. i . "

He lest lus ; it is likely he j, a (,olcn
-- , ., ,u, i"e owner may haTe turn by pro-
ving his procertv anJ naiinr ri,,,... .u- -
liorlc maj he fcen at Capt. Richardson Hein-do- n

s, at Knox courthoufc, Kentucky,
Kilt US Ainrcrfln ,

IT linv fnnf tiA.. T """vrt vui'ti. iiuiiic;, j.
Feb. 10th, 1S04. 3tt
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